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SCENE FROM THE JOYOUS MUSICAL GAIETY "LITTLE MISS FIX-IT- " IN WHICH THE FAMOUS ENGLISH COMEDIENNE ALICE LLOYD

DEER EXPECTED IS STARRING. I

HOUSE RENT FREE
while you nro paylnf? for the attractive seven room liotnn on n paved

IN PARK EARLY
mm , . jmmmwt - " hT m trent we nrn offering on Btnall

Hoe
monthly pnymentn. Your rent

If opcii wciillicr iMinlliiiii" tin'
lIl'llVCH III' lll'l'l' wlilch in H' l 111'

irnuitMl iillriH'lioiiH of t'nili'i l.nlc
Kiitlniiiil inn-I-

t pritlmlily will iili'i' lln?

park n month carliiM' lliim iihiiiiI. 'I'll"

Pltlk H till' Wllllll Wl'lllllt'l HCIIiOII I'l.
nun for llin iiiiiniii'i'liH of flu fnn.'t.
In lln wlnli-- r tlmy hi'mI. lli f'Millilll,
wIlCIII III)' iH ll'HH HllllW llllll n inililoi
Clllll NI'MMHI lllllll Oil lilt' Mllllllllit of
tin' inoiiiiliiiiiH. A lriuiK' llilntf l

lint llic lilni'kliiil mill imiliitiiil iloor

mi'Vit iiiIiikIi' nor lii'hpiiHH on 'iH'li

IiIIuiI'm pil'HlTVI'H.
Tin' liliii'lilniN, wliii'li pri'iliiiiillintn

liv n Inrp' innjorit.v. iiIwii.vm ulity on
tln wi'Mi kIiIo uf ( inlci- - l.iUtc, iinil
ilnriiiK tin' cotil inontlm ni'i'k tint wl
hiili of iIik i'iihi'iiiU'n, while the mult.
IniU inin llin Ntiiniiinr to tin' ciinI of
tin In lie iiml wiiiii'i' on llii' lower
IiiikIh i'iiI of tin' inoiinliiiiiM. Tin'
liiku iloi'i not iliviilc tin' mill ( piiili,
nml I'ltlii'r vnrii'lv of liruli coulil got
on llio other nc without tronlili.
Mnh'tiiil ili'i'r mc lln linger "pi'i'le,
nml pii'fi't tin- - open kIihIi nml tcni-lor- y

wlit'it ihi'ii' it lilth' huifth. Inn
llii' hhii'LlniU unni tin' hi'iivy luii'"!
nml thick lini-.- li for Ihrir nhoili'.

In the pink ilmiiiK III" Ih'IkIiI of
lln' opi'ii Ki'iixon, in .Inly, Aiiku'Ii i'H'1

Scpti'inhci, Ihi'ii' llic. on n kiu'mh of
Siipcrlnli'ioli'iit V I'liiiik Ariint,
nhonl TOO ir KIMI lilni'klnilM, nml
nlioni Kill ninli'liiil" in tin pink.

No hnnliiiu Ik nlloui'il in tin
A runt loix hciii Imth

kimU uf ili'cr pui in tlii' "iiiiii' piihliuc
mnl llii'V iiiiltl in IichI" ii

iih if I'l'ini'il iipnrl.

TILE MACHINE

IS INSTALLED

To tlio prcM'iit moilern plnnt of re-inc- ut

working iiiiiclilncry. tlio Meil-ft-

Concri'lit &. Cnimtriirtloii com-in- u

hnvc mliti.'il a drain III" niaclilnit
of llin Iliti'Ht linprovi'it ili'MlKll whlrh
Iiiih a mpurlty of 1200 fi-i- 't of til
per ilny.

The mitrhliio In n now on". In fart
llin imlcntH liuvi' not lii'cn fully
ciiri'il ami ( In (oiniiuny at llii tlitii'
will not iIIviiIko Uio nuinirn uf tlio
innmifuctnriTH. Tim slxit of tlio turn-c- il

out hy tliti mncliliiK In from threo
to twelve liivlii'M nml of one-foo- t

IciiKtliH or longer If iierewmry. All
tlio aro hamlliMl niplilly mnl under a

ureal preMiire. wlileli herur' perfect
itii'C'lniciiN from tin' moliln.

The firm took up tin inuniifactni-III)- ;
of tlii' tile on account of the flolil

opened by Hie iiecnitNlty of lllu for
I lie draluliiK of mim of tlio orcliardH
lit Hoiitlieru Oregon. Ilowevei. the
tllejh of mich n ipiallty that It can lie

lined for any other purpoHc.
Oiw of the (eaiuroH that the tiiiinu-fu- el

ii lorn claim for It In iirerVrenco to
tlii! clny tile In that they are limn fra-Kil- o

and are a Kienl deal more poroiiH.

PATENT OWNERS CAN
MAINTAIN A MONOPOLY

WASHINGTON .March IS. The
Hiiprnuiu t'otirl today held the owner
of a patent Iiiih uiiruHtrlcted monop-

oly upon all arllcli'H imeil In Ita op-

eration, may fix the prlre and pro
lillilt ItH iihii, and therehy laid down
the liioiul principle' of doubt ful ap-

plication to iiiniiy of the novum-iiieut- V

uiitl-trm- it hiiKh which Involve
the qitcHtloii of patent rlKlitH. The
court Nlood four to thiee.

Chler .ItiHtlco White, with .IiiHtli'CH

l.auiar nml IIiikIick, illwienloil Chief
.liiHtlce White, In a Hplrlleil opinion
voiced IiIh dread of the lemiltH of the
coiiiI'h work, anklnn who could fore-

tell tho extent of monopoly mid
wrongful roritrk'lluiiH which would
mlho. Ah coiiHtrucd hy Hie imijoiity
of the court, While xald tho patent
law could' reach out to Include with-

in the patent every coucelvatile thliiK
lined In every American hoiiHohold.
filler .liiHtlce While mild coiikicsh
Hhoiild act to head off "untold ovIIh"
which would follow tho court'H

of tho law and urralKueil
tho niajorlly us IiuvIiir hrokeii all
preceduutH,

PORTLAND LINE-U- P IS
ABOUT ROUNDED OUT

HANTA MAUIA, Ciil., March li!.
Practltvilly every poiiltlou on the
Heaver toaiu Ih decided today except
Hliortntop, mnl McCrodlo Ih cIohcIj
watchliiK tho worii of four implrutilH
with a view to determining who hIiiiII

fill tho place.
Klhhle, Coltrlu, llancrlft mid

uro the youiin npuod niorch-iiiiI- h

tryliiK out for tho poHltton.
Hy u ctirloiiH prank of natiiie, all

four uro llltlo men and hIiow lip funt.
McDowell Ih looked upon iih tho

HtroiiKOHt hitter In tho hunch. Col-trl- u

Iiiih his rlvnlH hen ton In qulck-iich- h,

Kibble perhapH Ih tho moiit
ualiiral playor of tho four, uml Hun-cro- ft

liaH tlM? lulvantUKo of oxporlonoo,

1 K:vil 1
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Our Correspondents
TABLE ROCK.

-
S. M. NValou Ih hthvitIiik fiom a

Kevere attach of la KrlM.
W It. Ityriuu hint flnUhed upray-Iti- K

IiIm treen.
Harry Nealoit Ih iIoIiik IoIb of imih-loi- n

work with IiIh in'w noeder.
(. K. Wnllliii: In mahliiK many

iiiniiy Improvemi'iitH on IiIh place,
lln Iiiih lately IiinUiIIi'iI a ui'W mil In- -

tor HyHtt'in of beatJiiK In IiIh resldeiii'u! motor attracted ;ih much atteiitloii u

coMtliiK $S(I0.' In hand of inonkeyH. hut he has in
MIhh Hone Nealon will heRln a J have It ho that he can vltdt tho dlf-ter- m

of school at Antloch March ll.'ffient plact-- where he Iiiih work Ro-

und John Nenlon will a torin Iuk - Mr. Allen. IiIh foreman hero,

of Hchool at Cential near Trail on had to lay off Saturday afternoon on

the Hiiimi date I account of heliiK disappointed In KOt- -

Itev. It. It Schoun did not Ret to
'

tliiK lumber, hut expectn to have It on

IiIh appointment at Table Hock Sun- - hand by Monday inornliiK. At thin
day March in. ' wrltliiK the men are unloadtiiK a car

Table Hoek Theatrical society Is'" rlck and tho work will ho iiiwlied

t.roKrt'HHliiK all rkht. Auiiounce- -

uii'iit latur.
Col. It. C. WiiHlibiirn Iiiir koiio to

San I'lanclsco to meet Mrs. Wash- -

burn, who Ih returning from Hawaii.
Oliver I'etilanil ban been t'liiployed

to superintend the Table Itnck ditch
and will begin putting Ih" ditch In

order Monday, March II.
The atteiitlim of the proper

should be callttl to the fact
that there Hie no hIkiih on the llybee
bridge warning people against nolnn
faster than a walk wbll crossing '
the lirlilue It Is a common practlc.;i)( cliangt..
with some ptoplc to trot their hioses
acioHo the brldxe and the vibration
Is something frightful.

Mlbs Clnmi Haunch gave n party
Saturday nftt'iuooii in honor of her
lith birthday. Many or the little
Kills of (he uelKhhoihood aiteudeil
ami reported a good time.

Tlie Modoc people bave been doing
borne hoai.v blasting the last few
da)H. The are building a reser-
voir on the hill above where the
lesldenit) will be.

Vuhh Thiiiupson of Modoc was a
caller at ye correspondent's Sunday.

MlhH i:va Hall leturued home
Sunilay. Imvlng finished her term of
school at Central.

EDEN PRECINCIT

J. It. Coleman. Talent's rural mail
carrier, nttoiulod lodge In I'hoeulx
Saturday ovonliu;.

('. Carey was at tho county heat
Saturday paying his InxoH.

Mr. and Mih. 1.. K. Hughes or Kern
Valley were guests of Mrs. Charley
HoherlH In Phoenix Sunday.

Mr. uml Mih. I.evln Slagg iipent
Sunday In Talent.

Mrs. It. A. Itoso returned from
HrowiiHvllle, Ore., last Wednesday
eveiiluit.

I.em llughcH made u huHlm-ft- trip
to AhIiIiiiiiI from Fern Valley Thura-da- y,

J. T. I'MwarilH of Phoenix wiih In

Medford SitUinlny.
Noah Chandler or North Talent

wiih In Mciirord Saturday.
N. I). Hrophy or Talent hnd u very

narrow escape while In Medford last
Friday. While hacking IiIh team In

after fruit Hpray at the wnrohouHo, a
rrelght train which was hacking on

tho Hiding caught IiIh wagon and hut
'for tho hIow Hpeed or the train Mr.

Ilrnphy would have been hurt. How-

ever tho train wivh Htopped and tho
only damiiKO wiih ii broken coupling
polo ami ono wheel. Mr. Hrophy

thlilkH teapiH Hhould not he allowed
to go In there, iih theie Ih ho way of

eHcape from Incoming trains. Had

his hoiHto) scared, both his team and
hlniHeir would have been pulled un-

der tho inovliiK train.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS I

llv A. (' Ilowli'lt'-
The flnUliiTM are at work on Wm.

Von iltT IIi'IIihi'h new. bullilliiK ''.- -

tliiK It ready for our ilrulHt Mr. A.

II. Weber, to move Into.
I. nut Tui'Kilay evening iho Mb liift.

Mr. Kplker, tho contractor, caiuo
rtiHhliu; Into town on a Hpanklm; bran
new motorcclt! nml either ho or his

,'"K i"i t"'I The IiihI time I wrote for the Mall
'Tribune was Tuesday evenliiR Just .ih

I arrived from SnuiH valley. On
WediiOMlay inornliiK Itev. M. C. DnvU
and invhulf Htartod for ICIk creek to
conduct rellnliniH servlcos, koIiik via
the Dod bridge on account
of the riiiidltlop of the roads butwesm
hero and the ferry, and while Mr.
DavlH was driving iiloim I was taking
lieuiH for the Mall Tribune. Wo
found tho toadn on the wont Hide of
the river anything but good, although
I Iiiiv.i u.t.,11 III. tin imii'ti witrwii lilil I

the road In a great many places uml
by that iiuviiih htraighteulug the
roaiU. Also tearing away the old
rail and ImumIi feucos and replacing
them with won en wire fence; alio
taking In large tracts of laud that
heretofore have been lying out In tho
commons. While on the way we met
Mojuirs. Jack IIuhHu and Austin
(iri'on. Coming out to Kagle Point.

l

Mr Green li the man a urandson if
J J who ncci'lcntallj hot off

the most of tho tons of one of his
fort, and later bad to go to the .Mod- -

ford hospital for treatment and while
there bad a stroke of psrnlyslK in one
of bis legH so that for a long tlmo he

wah unable to walk but ho has so far
recovered as to bo able to walk

around a little He Is at present
stoppltiK with IiIh grandparents. As
wo passed through Trull I uotlcd
lhat Mrs. MlddlehushiT has been mak
lug some substantial Improvements
around her hotel nml More. 1 also
lonrned that there Is a Joint stock
company being formwl In that neigh-

borhood to open up a new store.
Tliore are elgbt shares of twenty-flvt- ;

dollars each, making n total of two
hundred dollars to be Invested In tho
concern. --They bave rented the old
danco hall of Mr. Allon and expect to
open up on the 11th Inst. Mr- - Den-iiI- h

will bo tho business manager.
They expect in the near future to
hav the capital Increased fo ns to be
able to handle all kinds or goods.

Passing on up Blk creek we found
Mr. Mcl'alahan, the owner of the
saw mill, at work putting in rolleis
In bis mill and had tho engine paint-

ed. Ho has men cutting logs and get-

ting everything ready to have a good
Huminor's run. Passing on we stop-

ped with ..r. Kd Pence and after par-

taking of a good supper we went to
tho school house whore we found
nv.irv.m,, iii h r.lin of tbrno inllos
except three, and tlu-- y had not hoard 'They play, fight, quarrel, chase files

that there wsh to he preaching. Tho and tumble over each other In a man-ne- xt

day we visited some or the ram-- ! r which makes every spectator long
iiif.u mi.,1 ,.i nit.. i,t i tirnnniii.ii m ni. nut for three Just like them. "Alkali
the same audience.

Friday morning we started for
home, but were held up by Have
Pence. Ho had put In u throo-mll- o

.will be your to tho

to

tho trouble and Mr. Pence went down
to the connection and thrt
wire, but put It on the other
wire and did not discover his mis-

take until he came home. Afler din-

ner ho had to take Mitw Thomas f
Medford up to McCloud where Hhe
Is to commence to teach school Mon-

day, tho II th, and on the way Htop-pu- d

to put his wire on the right
line, and now he can talk to his
frlendH along the line.

Good Show at the Star
There Is a variety of films at the

Star this change which Is bound to
satisfy even the most severe critic on
Photoplays. The Is a
Hlograph "A Sister's Lovo" and is
most powerful In Its situa
tions. "Niagara Falls in Winter" Is

a Pathe and was taken when the
thermometer registered 28 degrees
below zero, and the Ice formation on
tho falls, In the rapids and on the
trees close to the falls where the
mist turns every twig Into a white
lacework make the picture n veritable
fairyland. "The Girl He Left Be-

hind" Is a story true to life with an
ondlng that will make every one
glad. "The Three Kittens" is a de-

parture from the run of
films, nml rests for interest upon
the antics of three beautiful little
kittens who seem to be almost human

t In their oiitortnluing playfulness.

Ike's l.ovo Afinir" Is a reature west
ern and here Is where the

gets In with his funny
noises. This film Is a real laugh

Canal Co.

'A

V.

stretch of wire so ns to have a phono producer. Al Sather will sing "I'm
in IiIh bonne and hnd attached his; Just Pining for You." The manage-wir- e

to the Prospect lino instead of j inent of the Star promises somo

the Trail and could not talk with extraordinary productions to be an-Trn- ll.

but Mr. I).nls toon discovered nounccd In the near future 303

For the benefit of those that arc thinking of Buying Land In the Medford
District of

The Rogue River Valley
It to interest consult

In rcijard

Rogue River Valley

changed
I'nmpect

headllncr

dramatic

ordinary
its

comedy,
drummer

IRRIGATION
wfiS. We have tho facts and know the reason why. CO per cent of the land In

-- "i this valley will not pay interest on a $20 per acre value, above cost of pro-

duction of crops.

The Best Growing Three Months
The flovcrnment record shows tho avcran.0 rainfall for June, July and

August for tho last 26 years to ho five-tent- hs of an Inch per month. This

being tho case it Is Impossible to get satisfactory crops year after year

without

IRRIGATION

tnony will buy the plnre iih today.

HUNTLEY & MacGLATCHIE
'101 M. 1?. & If. Bldfir.

American Electric Irons
one.

The Iron which has tho Improvements of all othcrB embodied In

Wo have Just received a largo shipment of theso Irons and
Invite you to look them over before buying.

Southern Oregon Electrical & Heating Co.

,

i
fr------ .

PLEASURE CARS
CHALMKItS, I'OI'IMIAliTFOKI), I'KKULKSS, IIUI'MOBILE

COMMERCIAL
PKIiniiMSS, CI IASK, KKMANCI: (From $ ton to 10 tows)

HK. VAM.KY
Finest ICqiilpiied Garage In Southern OreROn

First

National Bank
OF i

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
"We solicit your business, which, will receive our

careful attention.

F. K. DEUEL, PRESIDENT M. Ii. ALFORD, CASHIER
ORRIS CRAWFORD, ASSISTANT CASHIER

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

BACKJ07HE

FARM
vW

If m

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

has succeeded because

Soundness principle
Economy management
Safety investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Yawter, President G. R. Lindley, Vice Prea.
W. McDonald, Cashier

wy w9n Wc'

COLONIST FARES
TO All POINT IN OHEOON, OMIT
MARCH 1 TO APRIL 10,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
fAHCt inOM

CHICAOO ... tJl.00
T. IOUI8 ... 31.00

OMAHA J8.00
CITT IB.00

ST. CAUL ... 2S.0O
mOM OTHCH CITIC eOAHVPONOIftQI.T

Oolout.t rrrnte Wi:sr.ll)JNl)onl,ljutthiy uu bo f root kiiy Dolnt. If sou
h ftltii J or rilnllvc Id tlio t'itIruto "Out lluili lu llu i'lirm." iuundKixnll tka furowlth rur IocaI uii-n- t anil
tU'Kvt will b lelrurd'biil to ny uilJti'" oe-Ir-o

J. VOull (iu th uudur.lonoii tor cooo.
tructlro llteratuio tu mnil Eut.

tow h. oriirwut iini, rotiuio.
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